JEFF HILLMAN
Superintendent of Education – School Effectiveness/Parent Liaison
Admin Assistant – Beth Silverin

Belleville River Family of Elementary Schools
Belleville, Centennial, Lakeshore Discovery Tecumseh Family of Schools A.V. Graham, D.M. Eagle, Tecumseh Vista Academy (Elementary)
Riverdale Family of Elementary Schools
Dr. David Suzuki, Eastwood, Forest Glade, Hetherington, Parkview, Princess Elizabeth
Westview Family of Elementary Schools
Bosch, Dougal, Marlborough, and West Gate

System Responsibilities
• School Year Calendar
• Parent Involvement
• Request to Conduct Research with Staff and/or Students
• Field Trip Policy and Approvals
• Associate Teachers (Elementary)

Program Support
• International Languages
• Community/Provincial Liaison
• Faculty of Education Liaison (Elementary Practice Teaching Placement)

Committees
• GECPF

SHARON PYS
Superintendent of Education – Student Well-Being, Equity, Healthy, Mental Health
Admin Assistant – Kim Garne

Secondary Schools
Herman (Secondary) Kingsville District High School Leamington District St. Clair College Dental Faculty of Ed Liaison Accommodation Planning

Supervised Alternative
Crisis Response Support Team

St. Clair College Dental Faculty of Ed Liaison

System Responsibilities
• Sharing of Documents’ Youth Mental Health
• Sharing of Health in School

TODD AVENGER
Superintendent of Education – Elementary School Development and Innovation Technology
Admin Assistant – Christine Grant

Herman Family of Elementary Schools
Coronation, Davon, David City, Herman (Elementary) Maxwell, Roseville
Kennedy
Tecumseh Vista (Secondary)
Massey
Sandwich Secondary

Sandwich Family of Elementary Schools
Broadbent, Giles Campus LF, LaSalle, Sandwich West, Prince Andrew
Kingsville/Harrow Family of Elementary Schools
Campbell, McWilliam, Queen Victoria

Greater Essex County Parent Involvement Committee Liaison:
Superintendent – School Awards

MIKE WILCOX
Superintendent of Education – Special Education
Admin Assistant – Peggy Bausette

Jersey Family of Elementary Schools
Amherstburg, Anderdon and St. Clair College Program Liaison

Community/Provincial Liaison

SHERRY ARMSTRONG
Superintendent of Education – Human Resources Administrative Assistant – Tammy Mileskie

SHELLEY ARMSTRONG
Superintendent of Education – Human Resources Administrator – Tracy Dawson

System Responsibilities
• Benefits Administration
• Operations and Finance
• Recruitment and Selection
• Human Resources
• Training and Development
• Benefits Administration

ERIN KELLY
Director of Education

System Responsibilities
• Chief Executive Officer
• Board Coordination and Support
• Board’s Procedural By-Laws
• Accommodation Planning
• Budget Planning

GREAT ESSEX COUNTY DISTRICT SCHOOL BOARD
SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION PORTFOLIO (effective September 2020)

• Board Strategic and Improvement Planning
• Liaison with Federations and Unions
• Liaison with Ministry of Education

Personal Service Contract for Superintendents, Principals, and Vice- Principals
Policy, Regulation, Administrative Procedures Development Implementation, Maintenance and Review

Greater Essex County Parent Involvement Committee Liaison

Employer Recognition Programs

Staffing
• Senior Administration
• System Organizational Structure
• Personnel Committee

Emergency Services
• Administrative Council – Chair
• Director’s Council – Chair

Community/Provincial Liaison
• Council of Ontario Directors of Education
• Faculty of Education (General Liaison/Teacher Education Advisory
• Regional Education Council
• Community Liaison/Communications
• United Way
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